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Your Grandsons Will Be 
Old
“Oshawa

Men Before This 
” Roof Wears Out

< v;!

• 'i
m&2k

■

«iltt wm

twenty-five year».

i
Send for 
FREE book— 
“Roofing 
Right,”—
worth your 
reading»

♦ shawa ■saar’ Shingle»
“HSH-S'3 îSsSstS? . â

-m

/ Made in ONE QUALITY ONLY,-of 28-guage,' 
semi-hardened STEEL double-galvanized

They lock on all FOUR sides—the ONLY METAL 
shingle that need NO CLEATS. Easy to put on—à ham
mer and snips (tinners' shears) are tools enough. Cost 
LESS an last longer than any other roof. Teal us the 
surface area of any roof on your place and 
tell you exactly what it will cost to roof

JSSa «SS&sk T.T23S5T».
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The Get the facte 
before 
you roof 
a thing.

Of Oshawa
Montreal 
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iENGRAVINGS«
HE Canadian Government looks after the interests of the farmer just as closely as he 

; i looks afteThis own affairs. When the settler goes to Canada he is assured that he1 jffjssffira’sB’ssï;

and live stock before he depends upon irrigation.
The Canadian irrigation laws provide that no ditches shall be budt where it it not an ab-

SS!$Ef.&e"k'
moment he enters his land.

The tœ%°eî,ràt^ai»^apern 'gtSiSgSt&Sl St

Thus everything is made easy for the settler—He spends no time getting ready to farm but ■ 
begins at oncTwhen he arrives aLd his water rental is so shght that he hardly feels the expense.

A, 4 Auw4hind ran he raised under irrigation in Aiberta. Sugar beets produce enor- A. and evIîvTln can be sold for 5 this price is guaranteed, and it is a higher price than 
Sey ulua/y bHng in other sections. Alfalfa is one of the staple crops and it produces forage 
which makes stock raising a certain and sure profit brmger on a large scale.

Almost anv of the cereal or root crops can be raised and the production is large-Good 
markiuIt the very door of the settler make farming conditions as nearly perfect as are to be

fOUnrhe'manhwho settles on irrigated lands in Southern Alberta is not a pioneer-He has good 
neighbors andaU advantages of modern civilization that are to be found on the farm anywhere.

We don't want you to come to Alberta unless you are satisfied that you can do better here 
.. ™here else If you wilt send your name and address we will tell you how to see the
th r^ïhe least DOSS,7b°e «pense and how to get a farm that will make you nch. In short, 
we' wK£ to Von t0hTtbSoŒ Alberta is the place you are looking for.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION COLONIZATION CO., Ltd.
Calgary. Alberta. Canada.

Send us your photo»,.
and our atOOK *•»*- 
tlat will bring out the
pointa. U

100 Men Wanted m
:

to

COLUMBIA
HAY

PRESS.
13

lIonuidMHi^H

j|09Ninth Avenue, Weal

265 CoristineTelfer f Osgood,
rite for Railroad hates and Information.

Eastern Selling
Agents Columbia Hay Pros Co.»

of human worth and fidelity, 
general truth is a consolation to lift 
us over many a stage of broken and 
disappointed hope, 
mortify, and 
were
dence has far more to effect out of 
every, sincere life than we can count or 
measure. — [T. L Eliot.

This MONEY IN CANARIESsaid that “ inIt has been well
much of the world’s best work the un

til e most Mwe peoétatâe 
ve advice free. Weelement is 

A man’s life-work may
Life would 22

«MT dm». Write ni beloie buying. Ad-iree» I

COTTAM BIRD SEED

conscious
passing years terrify, 

it not for the faith that Provi-
precious.
be a failure from human standpoints.

andfrom its own standpoint,even
yet an invisible something has been 
added by him to the priceless stock 38 Bathurst ■*., London. Ont.
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THE SPICE OF LIFE.
a boarding-house. — Wife : 

Why do you always sit at the 
iano, David ? You know you can’t 

play a note ! ’ ’
David : ‘ ' Neither can anyone else

while 1 am here ! "—[Punch.

Scene,

P

The discovery that the center of a 
cake of artificial ice is generally 
opaque, while the part first frozen— 
the outside—is generally clear, has 
been made by Sacerdole, as reported 
in La Presse Medicale. Says the 
Medical Record, in an abstract : “ As 
the watfer freezes slowly, all the im
purities are pushed away from ’ the 
part first freezing. Whatever the 
character of the water which is 
frozen, that obtained by melting the 
outer, clear parts is almost perfectly 
pure, while the central, opaque parts 
contain the impurities. Bacteria do, 
not escape this law, but will be found 
centrally congregated."

A hotel man in New Hampshire was 
surprised to see one of his 
guests come down stairs 
nights running, fill her pitcher from 
the water cooler in the hall, and re
turn quietly to her room again. Ac
cordingly, on the fourth or fifth 
night, he approached her politely, 
took' the pitcher from her hands and 
filled it himself.

“ If you will ring, madam,” he 
said, “ this would be always done for 
you. There is no occasion for you 
ever to come down yourself for 
water.’" And he carried the pitcher 
up to her room for her. and pointed 
to the bell beside her bed. “ That 
is the bell." he said.

The lady started in surprise. 
" That the bell,” she exclaimed. 
" Why, the bellboy told me that was 
the tire alarm, and I wasn’t to touch 
it on any account except in case of 
lire. "

woman
several

Among J. J. Hill’s novel ideas of 
railroad construction and operation 
was that of having his own sleeping 
cars on the Great Northern. “ Uncle 
Jim,” as he is known from one end 
of the line to the other, reserved the 
right to name the cars, and, without 
exception, he drew upon the language 
of the Chippewas.

As an etomologist (if the word 
may be allowed), the great financier 
was a success, but in one instance, 
according to The Post, of Philadel
phia, his unfamiliarity with Indian 
terms led him to make a mistake.

One of the newest and handsomest
sleepers Hill christened " Wambus- 
ka.” But the Wambuska, in spite of 
its furnishings, proved unpopular

Uncle 
little con-

with the travelling public.
Jim gave the matter 
cern until one day his private car 
happened to be riding in the 
train with the Wambuska. 
tlon where the train stopped for a 
connection, Uncle Jim alighted.

His attention was immediately at-

same 
At a sta-

tracted to three trappers, who were 
standing at the side of the Wambus
ka, jabbing each other in the ribs 
and laughing heartily, 
toed toward the trio, as near as he

He was

Hill tip-

could without being seen, 
rewarded by hearing another ex
plosion of laughter as 
pointed toward the sleeper, 
stooped and peered under the car, al
most sure there must be something 

with the construction of the 
Dismayed, he tapped

one man 
Hill

wrong
underpinning, 
one of the trio on the shoulder and 
inquired the cause of their laughter.

But“ That name, W-a-m-b----- ”
before the trapper could finish he gave 
way to another spell of laughing.

" What’s the matter with it?
asked Hill.

’’ What’s the matter with it ? Why, 
Wambuska in Chippewa 
' Where the bugs are ! ’ 
the trapper.

The sleeper went into the shops at 
the end of the run, where, by aid of 
painter’s brush, ‘‘ she ’’ was rechris
tened.—[Saturday Night.
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